A lthough the use of telemedicine has become widespread, little has been published describing real-time remote monitoring of free-flap perfusion. This article presents the currently available techniques in remote free-flap monitoring and describes 2 new modalities using adaptation of free applications (apps) on smart devices (SD). One modality uses the AtHome app (iChano, inc, Richmond, BC, Canada), which converts an SD into a wireless video camera, while its viewer app on a remote SD receives the continuous streaming via Wi-Fi or mobile broadband (3G, 4G, LTE network). The second modality uses the join.me app (LogMeIn, Boston, Mass.), which allows the computer desktop to be shared as a teleconference host, while the app on another SD allows the surgeon to join the meeting and view remotely any data displayed in real-time on the bedside computer. These Internetbased SD apps are employed in conjunction with the laser Doppler flowmeter (LDF) for routine adjunctive monitoring of free flaps.
Summary:
Remote monitoring capability does not currently exist for Periflux (Perimed AB, Järfälla, Sweden) laser Doppler and other perfusion monitors. Two simple adaptations using free apps (applications) and smart devices can enable transmission of the perfusion readout to the surgeon's smartphone. A literature review was conducted to identify reports relating to remote free flap monitoring. In addition, 2 wireless methodologies are devised: One method uses a free app that converts a smart device into a camera, stationed next to the perfusion monitor, to stream live video of the laser Doppler readout to the surgeon's smartphone; a second method uses a free app installed on a bedside laptop computer, which is connected to the laser Doppler flowmeter via a data cord. A live feed of the computer's desktop as a teleconference host is transmitted to the surgeon's smart device over the Internet. These 2 methodologies were employed on 9 and 8 free flaps, respectively, as a pilot study. All free flaps were monitored remotely for 4-6 days with near 100% reliability. The Internet connectivity became disrupted only on several occasions, requiring simple Wi-Fi and software reset. Minor mechanical issues were encountered with the video streaming method. Literature review identified very few articles describing remote monitoring of free flaps. 
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(Google, Mountain View, Calif.) or iOS (Apple, Inc., Cupertion, Calif.) platform. The app is designed to convert an SD into a security camera. In this report, the mini-iPad was converted into a continuous video camera, connected to the Internet via hospital Wi-Fi and positioned next to the LDF (Fig. 1) . Transmission of real-time video of the laser Doppler reading must never include any patient identifier; therefore, the camera must capture the LDF's display in close-up, away from any patient identifiable part with sound capability deactivated. The Periflux 5000 (Perimed AB, Järfälla, Sweden) LDF, as a routine practice, was employed for free-flap monitoring with its surface probe sutured to the skin of each flap. The entire set-up (table and devices) is positioned to avoid any chance for transmission of patient identifiers.
Method 2 (Teleconferencing)
This method uses the free join.me app, which allows the computer desktop to serve as a teleconference host. This adaptation requires a Perimed data cord connecting the LDF to the computer. By bedside, a Wi-Fi-enabled dedicated laptop computer is required for transmitting data over the Internet (Fig. 2) . The Perimed Data Acquisition and Analysis Software is used to display the LDF recording onto the computer's screen. The join.me app is then launched, generating a security code. On the SD, such as an iPhone (Apple, inc., Cupertion, Calif.), the join.me app is launched with code entered. The LDF recording is then transmitted to the smartphone's display in real-time.
To confirm that no publication exists to date in the English literature describing these 2 free-flap remote monitoring methodologies, a MEDLINE search was conducted using PubMed (Bethesda, Md.) and OVID (New York, N.Y.) databases, including EBM Reviews and using the following Mesh terms: [(free or microvascular) AND flap] AND [(remote and monitoring) OR telemedicine)].
With Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval, a retrospective review of free-flap remote monitoring was conducted on 9 and 7 consecutive cases using the AtHome and join.me apps, respectively. Accuracy in clinical performance of LDF has previously been reported.
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RESULTS
There were 13 total articles identified in the English literature to be related to telemedicine in plastic surgery or monitoring free flaps with remote methodologies and/ or smartphone technologies. Only 9 articles are related to remote free-flap monitoring in the Internet era.
2-10 Table  1 summarizes the methodologies and/or technologies that can be employed for remote monitoring of free flaps.
Method 1
Using the AtHome app on the mini iPad (Apple, inc., Cupertion, Calif.) and iPhone 6S, live streaming of LDF digital readout was completed on 9 patients for 5-6 days. Only on 3 occasions did the AtHome app spontaneously quit or became disconnected from Wi-Fi, which required simple reset. Otherwise, the app and Internet connectivity were reliable for the duration. Positional issues with the camera angle were prevented by cradling the iPad and LDF with an underpad and tape (Fig. 1) .
Method 2
The second methodology uses a data cord to transmit the LDF recording onto the computer monitor. The Perimed data transfer software was 100% reliable for all 7 patients during the entire monitoring period. The Internet connectivity was interrupted on 4 occasions, requiring Wi-Fi and software reset.
No microvascular complication was encountered during either methodology.
DISCUSSION
Remote methodologies of free-flap monitoring have not been widely published. As for continuous monitoring using objective parameter, there is 1 report quali- Fig. 1 . The smart device (mini-iPad) with Wi-Fi capability is positioned next to the laser Doppler flowmeter with its camera capturing the digital readout. An underpad "cradles" the 2 devices to prevent dislodgement of the camera angle.
Fig. 2.
A laptop computer is connected to the laser Doppler flowmeter using a data cord and software provided by the laser Doppler company. The laptop's desktop is configured using the free join.me app to become a teleconference host for screen sharing. 
